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:: Special Sale-- a
NOVELTIES FOR SPRING

For Ladies
GloveSj Silk and Kid all the latest shades.
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Next 90 Days.

Mrs. L. L. Torter has a new grand
piano.

Born, April 8th, to Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Robbs, a girl.

New arrivals daily in ready-t- o wear
hats. Miss C. Goldsmith.

Milk cows for sale by Reiber & Berg-

man, corner 14 h and Main streets, Ore-

gon City.
A social and dance will be given by

King's Daughters of tbe Episcopal
church on Friday at the Armory.

Mrs. Charles B. Moores entertained
the Dickens Club at her home last
Monday afternoon, it being the regular
weekly meeting.

Items handed in about people visiting
in Portland, must mention their enter-
tainers. This is required to distinguish
shoppers from visitors.

An ice cream social will be given at

For a Ten-can- t Lunch try Carlisle's
Home Bakery, opposite Armory ; first-clas- s

coffee. First rate square meal 25c.

William Rail and Miss Bertha Took,
both of Oregon Cityv were marred at St.
Paul's church Wednesday, Rev. P. K.
Hammond officiating.

Considerable building is going on at
Molalla. Raymond Dickey's house, G.
Freyer's barn and Mr. Johnson's house
are some of the new buildings. Tbe lat-

ter bought 1S9 acres of Mrs. Robert
Baty's farm

James F. Rait, recently of New Jer-
sey, went fishing in the Abernetby this
week, and being unable to catch any
fish with In 'ok and line he jumped into
the raging vatersafer them, but all
he caught was a ducking.

Mrs. W. W. Aldredge entertained a
number of friends last Saturday night
with a musicals. There were several
special selections by Aldredge Bros , and
other numbers were given. Refreth-ment- s

were served, and dancing fol-

lowed .

T. W. Sullivan is having
an elegant oin house built on his
property on Tenth street, opposite the
Catholic church. It will be a two-stor- y

structure with a concrete basement, and
the location will afford a fine view of

the river.
Sixty-on- e applicants are taking the

teachers' examination at the court
house this week, the examining board

lVLlrTir. White I.ace Ties, also Stocks and Bows with
iNecKwear, Gold Trimming.

BeltS Novelties in Leather, Velvet and Gold Lace Belts.

A rArrt$s Lace, Embroidered and HemS'itclied in
inanuK.ercmeist plain and fancy borders.

Shift "WaistS, Made in the latest shies.

For Men
HatS, All the latest styles in Derbies and Soft Hats.

Novelties in Bows, Four-in-Hand- s and ready
INeCKIieb, niade Scarfs.

Shifts, Spring Styles in White and Colored Shirts.

rUr. 4 rUe All the latest stj les in the "Arrow"

General reduction in Shoes, some
of which, including children's
Shoes at cost General reduction
in all lines

G. W. GRACE,
On 7th and Center Sts

the M. E. church on Friday evening,
April 19. A good program will be pre-

pared for the occasion. All are invited.
A free phonograph and stereopticon

entertainment will be given by the
iVoodmen on May 9th. The program
consists of one hundred songs and views.

Ft-l- s & Co.'s Hand worker's soap at
Golden Rule Bazaar. It is the best or
workmen, machinists, printers, etc.
Removes the dirt quickly and softens

VUUdlO CU1U and "Coon" brands.

1 i

IT'S A FISH the bands.
biing County Superintendent Zinser,Lost or Strayed From Canby a bay

GloVCS, Kid Gloves in Grays and Tans.

Golden US ulc Bazaar
Stevens Bldg , Opp. Bank of Oregon City

Leaders in Advance Styles and Low Prices.

Ara McLaughlin and T. J. Gary. Sevenpony with bald face, and nop in one ear.
of the applicants desire certificatesLiberal reward for information leading
teachers of primary grades.to recovery by A. Bissell, Canby, or

Shank & Bissell. Oregon City. Mrs L L. Porter entertained the Der- -

A "SiWnt" social will be given at thic club at her home last Monday eve-

ning. Features of the evening's enter-

tainment was a violin Bulo by Mrs
Brown with accompaniment by Mrs.

Shively's opera house on Tuesday eve-

ning by the Y. P. S, C. E. of the Presby-teria- n

church. A program will be pres-- ,
Hogg, both of Portland. Mrs Johnented and ice cream and cake served.

J

Yet it can't swim but it travels on four of the
best wheels ever put under a load and is built
in Racine, Wis. It's a

Wagon, come and see it
Alter you have looked this FISH over we will
then show you the newest and most te

line of .

HARVESTING MACHINERY

and FARM IMPLEMENTS MADE

Don't take our word, come and see for yourself,
then we can prove to you that we can save

you money.

NORTHWEST IMPLEMENT GO.

Humphrey sang a solo, and Mrs. E. E.
Williams gave several instrumental se

Strayed From my place near Oregon
City, a bay filly, coming 3 years Id;

lections.small white spot on forehead; rather

Board of Trade Meeting.

You will please take notice that there
will be a special meeting of the board of
trade and business men of Oregon City
on next Friday evening, at the court
house, at three o'clock prompt. The
meeting will be open for the presenta-
tion and discussion of any matters of

importance to the city. Among other
things the following propositions will be
presented for action :

1st. A cheese factory at Oregon City.
2nd. Agreement and action for road

The vestry of St. Paul's church held
its annual meeting Monday night, and

the following vestrymen and
officers: Senior Warden, H. L. Kelly;
junior warden, John Humphreys; sec
retary, H. M. Templeton; treasurer,

blocky built. Suitable reward for in-

formation. W.E.Wells, Oregon City.
An entertainment will be given at

Salvation army hall on Saturday eve-

ning at 4 o'clock by tbe children . There
will be songs, recitations, music, etc.
After the program is rendered ice cream
and cake will be served.

It is expected that Upper Seventh
street will be repaired so that teams can
cross the street as soon as tbe weather
improves. This street was left in this

George A. Hauling; vestrymen, William work for the coming summer.
3rd. A descriptive pamphlet of the

208 Front Street Portland, Oregon

Wright, Dr. Francis Freeman and W,

B. Stafford. A vote of thanks wai
passed in favor ot Mrs. Belle Harding
for furnishing the church with an out
side electric light. The Guild of St.

city and county.
4th. A couniy exhibit at the state

fair.
5th. Special effort to induce immi-

gration to Clackamas county.
Your attendance is earnestly

i '
Paul's church met Monday afternoon
and the , following officers: 11. En uross, rreaiueut ...

Attest: John W. Loder, Secre'ary

LOCAL AND PERSONAL April 10, 1901.

It is m dter of surprise that a combi

Are Bought and
Appreciated by

The Best People
Oregon City

4.1obcitsoii
The 7th St. Grocer

nation of histrionic artists like the Cooley

Company is not received by our people
PERSONAL MENTION.

condition by the contractors who put in
tbe hill sewer system last fall and wiit-te- r.

An experienced cheese man proposes
to establish a factory in Oregon City if
a sufficient number of cows can be se-

cured. This matter will be discussed at
a board of trade meeting on Friday,
when all public spirited citizens should
be present.

The Gladstone-Parkplac- e W. 0. T. U.
had a very enjoyable gathering and en-

tertainment the other evening at the
church. The organization is flourishing

with the favor it ought to be. No com-

pany of traveling comedians that has

Meldrum F. McOown is interested in
the Union livery stable at Medford, and
makes frequent tiips to Jacksonville,
says the Times. visit?d us this winter lias been

more deserving of liberal patron
Mr. R. J. Moore was in from Molalla age than this. Solid merit should not

Thursday to meet her daughter, Mrs. L. be unrecognized even if it go unre-

warded .
V. Fox, of The Dalles, who will visit, hor

President,- - Mrs. 11. L. Kelly;
Mis Mollie L, Holmes;

secretary, Mrs. F. L. Cochran; treas-

urer, Mrs. T. W. Fouts.

J. F. Claik, C. H. Dye and W. A.

Huntley have been appointed as super-
visors of bicycle paths in Clackamas
county, and will have control and
management of paths and funds for

paths in the county. They will act in

conjunction with road supervisors in
building and protecting the paths. All
paths heretofore built in this county
have been declared bic cle paths, and
all funds collected in any prtcinct on re-

quest of interested parties may be used
in constructing paths. The supervisors
also may assist the sheriff in collecting
the birycle tax by naming deputies,
subject to c .iifent uf the sheriff, t) col-

lect the tax, provided the county shall
in no way be responsible for any ex-

pense or cost incurred other than the
g and lawful paying out of

the said bicycle fund, and not otherwise.

parents for a month. and tbe principal officers are president,
Mrs. II. E. Croes; vice president, Mrs.

A Raglnrj, Roaring Flood

Washed down a telegraph li ne which
K. H. Gabbert returned Thursday

T. M. Gault; recretary, Mrs. J. J.from a week's visit with his father at

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Sp
Signature of Cut77t&&4&4

Chas. 0. Elli", of Lisbon, la., had to re
Brown.Myrtle Creek, who is very low. Mrs. pair "Standing waiHt deep in icy

water," lie wittes, "gave me a lerrmieGabbert stopped at Eugene on her way Next Sunday evening the pastor of
cold and cough It grew wors daily.home for a visit. the Congregaiional church will preach a

G. Fryer, of Molalla, was in Oregon
'City Thursday.

L. A. Young is home from a trip to
Eastern Oregon.

Rev. A. J. Montgomery is at Astoria
on a short visit.

VV. F. Kirk, of Beaver Creek, was
in town Tuesday.

0. Robbing, of Molalla, was in Ore-

gon City Tuesday.

T. W. Foster, of Logan, was in Ore-

gon City Saturday.
H. Iderhoff.of Stafford, was in Oiet.on

City Thursday on business.

Our motto: "High quality and low

prices." Miss C. Go'dauiith.

William Clements, of Wilhoit, was a

visitor in Oregon City Fiiday.

Mib. G. 0. Brownell has been con-

fined to the house with meases.

William Bilyeu, of Jifferson, is visit-

ing J. F. Montgomery and family.

Finally the best doctors in Oakland,
Neb.. Sioux City and Omaha said I badsermon to the Boys of the TwentiethCounty Clerk E. H. Cooper and Pe- -

cordi r T. P Randall are elected Consumption and eould not live. Then
I betmn using Dr. King's New Dixeovjjry
and whs wholly cured by six botlles."gatf-- frurn Lone Star lodge, I. O. 0. F.

Century Club. The theme wi 1 be "Tbe
Glory of Being a Young Man in the Be-

ginning of the Twentieth Century." All
the boys are especially invited.

TOCIIRK A COM) IN (INK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to curer E. W. Grove's signature Is oo
each box. 25u.

at Clackamas to attend the grand lodge Positively guaranteed lor (Jouglip, Goldi
and all Throat and Ming troubles by
George A Harding. Price 50 cents andJames P. Lovett has moved from the
11.00.Gurnett house on the West Side, and

will now occupy part of the house of
Major Charman, his father-in-law- . The

A Birthday Surprise Party.
W. W. Mar, janitor of the Eastham

Bcliool was 74 jears Id last Tuesday,
and a number of young people celebrated

Gurneit house was recently sold by the
owners to J W. Moffatt. who will
shortly occupy it with his bride. the event by giving him a surprise party

at his home on the hill. Mr. and Mrs.

in iiaker Gity in May.

Dan Howe and Mr. Jennings, of Port-
land, the rectd-breakin- g salmon sports-
men, were at the falls Wednesday, but
hadnolm k. If there are any finh in
the stream Dan will get them

Herbert Bestow, of Portland, was in
Oregon City Sunday. Mr. Bestow took
an active part on the program of the
EaJer services at the Congn-galiona- l

church.

Henry Adin and Henry Peters, of
Wileonville, were in town yesterday, and
stated that acti ve efforts are being made
to establish a creamery at that place, to
be operated by a creamery man from

Mar enioved the occasion itrmensiely, asA movement is on foot to improveMrs. G. W. Stafford, of Portland, was
Center street from Seventh to Fifth and alno did the young people. Those pres-

ent were: Colonel Montgomery, Allan
Veiling friends in tne city yesterday.

Mrs. John Spangler, of Co'vallis, Gooke, Hliea Cole, Dick Montgomery,
half of the property owners have signed
petitions which require the signatuie of Guy lempleton, rred Curl, JMilvan III

ram, Grace Brown, Grace Curl, Georgiaone more property owner. This section
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. L. P rter.

Mayor Charles N. Wait, of Canby,
was an Oregon City viuilor Wednesday.

Grace, Jessie Montgomery, Alva Tenof the street is one of the worst places
in Oregon City and should be improved
byallmeams. Improvements of this

pleton, Florence Grace, Louise Walker,
Minnie Dungep, Verne Curl and Mav

M. P. Chapman returned Tuesday
kind enhances the value of property and

Ringo.

Golden Weddlnif Annlversiry.
from a business trip to Floriston, Calif uemany. xue creamery will be a go if owners should not object to them.

8tharlee llolman, ol Portland, was in On April 10th, 1851, County TreasurerCounty Clerk Cooper has issued mar

Do you Use Paint?
Most of the world does and most of the
world uses

The Sherwin-- Williams Paint- -

It's made to paint buildings with,
inside and outside. It's made ready
for the brush. It's made for liome use
and for practical painters too. Ifs
pure lead, pure zinc and pure linseed
oil, mixed, by specially made machinery
operated by experts. It's madefor you.

Oregon City Tuesday and Wednesday.
the muit lrom 150 cows can be secured.
So far only 96 cows have been secured.

M Kl.ono- - 1, :... ... j .
Alfred Luelling was married to Mary J',.
Campbell, the ceremony taking place atriage licenses to the fullowing persons

duing the past week: Lizzie II. Ren- -Mrs. V. Y. Moyer leaves this week roiurnea irom a Milwaukie, in this county, and Elder
trip to Aorthern California, more satis inner pertormmg the marriage cerefor Marysville, Calif., to join her bus

band. neu man ever to live In Oregon. He mony. Last Wednesday evening Mr
and Mrs.L'ielling were the recipients ofsays that section is not to be compared

i. a. . tWilliam R. Logus is home from
Columbia, and will remain here for

a delightful party at their home in honor
of the 50th anniversary of the event.wiin uregon ior urming and that he

wick and Earl Mertz April 2, Cora J.
Fletcher and Bartholomew Cronin on
the 8th, Josephine Stewart and
Alpliose E. Stewart, 8tb, Ruth
Vanghan and Bird Bevens 9th, Elsie J.
Newell andCharles D. Hunter 9th, Ber-

tha Took and William Rail 10th, Carrie
Baty and John Stubbs lOih.

saw eight horses laboriously hauling a About 60 guei-t- s were present, andsome time.
pleasant evening was passed A repewhile there, a heavy
tition ol tne marriHge ceremony wasiroBi occurred that killed considerable solemnized by Hon. C. U. Moore?, If.fruit, but not injuring the oranges verv L, Kelly olliciating as best man, and

much. Mrs. A. D. Putrow as bridesmaid. TheA meeting of the stockholders of the bridal connle. also were nreHentn.l with

O fr

f! f3.
ri ... c ...vvuiny surveyor r.rnest Hands will isew lra creamery and cheese factory an elegant silver service bearing the in

will be held on Saturday at Grange tin 11 senption : "Presented to Mr. and Mrs.i:ic, niuuiujjiinieu oy His surveying " 1. I 11: .1. !ere, lur .ui neur county next Mondav to decide on buildina plans and hear re' a. L.uening on wieir ooin weuinng mini
verxary by the people of Oregon City."

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cowing are here
from the Sound, visiting relatives and
friends for a few days,

W. W. Bradley H ft yesterday for Ab-

erdeen, Wash., and other points, seek-

ing a business location.

Frank Brown has returned from the
Coos river hatchery and will remain
here duiing the summer.

E. A. Leighton and Charles Ely left
yesterday for a three week's trip to
Southern Oregon by private conveyance.

II. L. Kelly sang a solo, "Fifty Years of
Married Life:" und a trio, "The Golden
Wedding, wa sung by Misses Maude
Warner, Gertrude Fairclougli and Mrs

ins urouier, rial, WHO lias just com-
pleted his course at Cornell University,
is expected to arrive from Ithaca tonight
and will assist in the surveying s.

After completing the work in
Malheur county, they will go to Idaho,
where they have extensive contraets

G. vv. Grace. Utiier numbers were on

If you can get something that will wear longer, look better
and is 25 per cent cheaper than lead and oil, will you use it?

I have the paint and would like to talk it over with you.
the program, and refreshments were
served. Mr. Moores made ti e presen

port of committees on number of cows
secured. It is understood that the com-

mittee has not secured enough cows to
make the institJtion pay from the start.
The dairy business is the most profitable
for Oregon farmers and eyery induce-
ment should be given to creameries and
cheese factories. There are enough
cows in the neighlicrhood but some seem
backward about going into anything of
this kind. The Logan factory is a suc-
cess, and there is no iason why one at
New Era can't be made to pay. A skim-
ming station has been established at
Canby by Towneend & Co.. and cream
shipped to their headquarters in

Three members of the old crew will ac-
company them Geoigo Tucker, Ruth-
erford Whitlockand Wilfoid White.

tation address of the gift of the silver
set. Mr. Luelling is a native of Indiana,
is G9 years old and a pioneer of 1847.
Mrs Luelling is i7 and was born in
Massachusetts, They have Gvecbildren
living as follows : M rs. Ellen E. Givens,
Lla :kfoot, Idaho J Mit-- s Jeannie Luel-
ling, Oregon City ; John C, Danville,
Calif. J Charles A., Post, Crook county,
and S, Y. Luelling, Amity.

G G. HUNTLEY.

Prescription Druggist

OREGON CITY, OREGON

W. B. Wiggins ariived from Seaside
Sunday and returned the following day
accompanied by bis family, who will
make t heir home there.

Fred Nelson, who U djw employed at
the paer mills, expects in a few days
to er the naval service. He made

record for himself while in the service
oi the battleship Oregon.

St0l3tl
From Cook's barn at Canby, Ore., an

Aspinwall potato planter, on Wednesday
night, March 27. A reward will be paid
for information leading to its discovery

S. T. Fisher, chief of police.Canby.
' for sale by JackFresh milch cows

Knotls, Mulino.


